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   The  frequency, duratien and  quantity of  feeding of  ZLygus disPonsi wei'e  estimatcd.

Thc  net  consumed  quantity of  host sap  was  estimated  by subtracting  the weight  loss of

the  food by  evaporation  from  the tetal loss. The  frequency ef  piercing  differed only  little
arnong  diffbrcnt instar nymphs.  The  frequency of  piercing in group  rearing  (5.2fhr) was

more  than  twice  as  many  as  that  in individual rearing  (about 2/hr). The  frequency of

feeding seemed  to be 1-2 per hr. The duration ef  feeding ranged  t'roni 3 min  to more

than  1 hr. The  consumed  quantity of  food increased gradually  from  thc  lst (2mg!day)
to the 5th instar (8rnglday),and was  usually  a  little higher in the female than  in the

male.  The  total amount  of  feeding throughout  the nymphal  stage  was  82.54mg  per
bug. The  quantity of  feod consumed  by  the  adultjust  after  emergenee  (7.5mglday) was

about  equal  to that of  the 5th instar nymph,  but soon  it increased sharply  up  to

13mg  per day, when  the  adult  was  5 days old,  Then  it decreased rapidly  to 4mg  per
day, whcn  the adult  was  12 days old,  and  thereafter  remained  nearly  constant  until  17
days old.

INTRODUCTION

'

   It has been  known  that  various  species  of' the  mirid  bug attack  various  field
crops,  which  leads to  withering  of  young plants, malformation  of  plants and

fruits, and  reduction  of  seed  yield. Thus  there  have  bcen a  great number  of  investi-
gations related  to iajury caused  by  mirid  bugs to the host plants. The  injury is at-
tributed  to mechanical  destruction of  the tissue by  the  stylets  of  the  bug  andXer  to
chemical  dcstruction by thc  violent  phytotoxin ejectcd from  its salivary  gland (SMiTH,
l920, 1926; ADDicoTT  and  RoMNEy,  1950; FLEMioN  et aL,  1954). As  such  destructions
are  caused  by the feeding of  the bug, the  degree of  ibjury may  be influenced by the
frequency, duration and  quantity of  thc  feeding, especially  in the  case  of  mechanical

destruction. Therefore, it is essentially  important to investigate thesc factors as  part
of  the study  on  the  mcchanism  of  iajury. The  frequency, duration and  quantity･ of

the  feeding ofL.  disponsi, which  inflicts damages  on  sugar  beet, whcat  and  various

other  pastures in Hokkaido, wcrc  investjgated in the  present study.

i
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MATERIALS  AND  METHO])S

 Iib'eeuenay ofPierciug
    A  bug was  put in each  of  several  petri dishes in which  a  sheet  of  filter paper
 was  Iaid (individual rearing)  and  to  which  a  young  pod of  rape  was  supPlied.  The

 frequency at  which  the bug pierced with  its stylets  into the plant tissue in an  hour

 was  recorded.  The  test was  carried  out  for each  instar and  repeated  several  times

 (Table 2). In order  to estimate  the  frequency of  piercing when  there  is an  over--

 population of  the  bugs as  occurs  in the field, piercing estimates  werc  alse  made  by

 group  rearing  (IO bugs per petri dish). The  determination was  performed  three

 times  a  day (IO:OO to  ll:OO, 14:OO to 15:OO and  19:OO to 20:OO) and  the frequency

 of  piercing per day  was  calculated  from  the mean  values.

 fteguenay and  duratiotz qffoeding 
'

    When  a  bug  pierced its stylets  into the  plant tissue and  moved  its body up  and

 down,  this was  regarded  as  feeding activity.  The  frequency of  feeding was  determined

 accerding  to  the  method  mentioned  above  and  its duration was  reeorded  at  the  same

 time.

 Consumed euantity of host sop
    The  consumed  quantity of  host sap  was  estimated  by the  fbod welght-loss  method

 (STRoNG and  LANDEs, 1965). Ten  lst-instar nyrr]phs  just after  hatching were  put in
each  of  six  petri dishes in which  a  sheet  of  filter paper  was  laid. A  young  pod of

rape  covered  with  a  layer of  ParafiIrn was  supplied  to each  dish. In this case,  Para-
film did not  interfere with  the feeding behavior of  the  bugs as  was  reported  by LANDEs
and  STRoNG (l965). This pod  servcd  as  food fbr the  bugs, and  was  exchanged  fbr a

new  Parafilm-covcred pod  cveryday.  The  total weight  less of  the pod  per day was

calculated  by subtracting  its weight  after  feeding from that  before feeding. The  exa-

mination  was  carried  out  everyday  until  the bugs grew  to 17-day-old adults.  In anether
test, the  consumed  quantity of  food was  comparecl  between  the  males  and  females for
17 days after  emergence.  The  weight  of  the pod decreased appreciably  in the  course

of  a  day, even  when  the  pod was  covcred  with  Parafilrn, and  moreover  a  certain

proportion of  the  loss was  due  to the  evaporation  through  the  feeding punctures
(weight loss by evaporation).  Therefore, thc  net  consumed  quantjty of  host sap  should

be represented  by the ditlerence between thc total weight  loss of  the pod and  the

weight  loss by  evaporation.  In order  to obtain  the weight  loss by evaporation,  thc

total area  of  the  feeding punctures must  bc estimated,  fer the  evaporation  is correlated
with  the  total arca  of  thc feeding punctures through  the Parafilm. The  frequency of

piercing per day per bug was  124.8 in group  rearing  (Table 3). <Here the  frequency
was  assumed  to be thc  same  for all instars-Table  2.) The  pinhole area  of  a  fecding

pullcture of  each  instar nymph  or  an  adult  was  calculated  from  the  sizc  (diameter)
of  their stylets  (Table !). The  determination of  diameter was  performed  enly  fbr 2
bUgs  in cach  instar, as  it had  been  found that  the  diametcr of  the  styJets  of  the cab-

bage  bug, which  belonged  to the same  order  as  L, disponsi, varied  little among  indi-
viduals  (HoRi, 1968). Thus the  total  area  of  the  ibedin.a punctures produced  on  the

Parafilm-covered pod in a  day was  obtained  by rnultipJying  the  pinhole area  of  a

feeding puncture by the  total  frequency of  piercing per day. On  the-other  hand, the
re]ation  betwecn  the pinhole area  of  punctures and  the  weight  loss by evaporation
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Table  I.AREA  oFFEEDING  PUNCTuRE  ANb  DIAMETER  OF  STYLETS

  AND  DIAMETER  oF  INsEc'r-MIcRoplN

 Stage 
Diameter(oyf)

 
stylcts

Bug

Insect-micropin

Adult5th4th3rd2ndlst 21,515,611.7

 9.8

 7.8

 6aO

oF  L. disponsi

Area  of  feeding
 Puncture  (pt2)

    max,  78
58.5
    min.  39

362.9191.0107.5

 75.4

 47.8

 28,3

2686.5

was  obtained  by means  of  artificia]  piercing
with  Parafilm was  put in an  individual petri
fbr a  day. The  Parafilm-covered pods
with  difflerent frequencies varying  from zero

was  estimated  by subtracting  the  weight  after

pinhole area  of  an  artificial  puncture is
artificial  punctures was  obtained  by
the  pinhole area  of  an  artificial  puncture.
obtained  statistically  fbr the relationship

the  weight  loss by evaporation  (Fig. 1):

                     ..96900+I05V!O.977'+O

Thefrom

       (Fig. 1): A  young  pod  of  rape  covered

         dish without  the presence of  the  bug

 were  punctured  artificially  by an  insect-micropin

       to 500. The  weight  loss by evaporation

         the  test from  that  before the test. The
    shewn  in Table  !. The  total area  of  the

multiplying  the  frequency of  artificial  piercing by

      Thus  the  fbllowing empirical  fbrmula  was

     betwecn  the  pinhole area  of  punctures and

                                    .,oose4x
            v;P
                            252

            x: Pinhole area  of  punctures u2× 10-3!day

            ]: Weight loss by evaporation  mgx10fday

weight  loss of  the  pod  by evaporation  calculated  by this formula was  subtracted

its total weight  loss to estimate  the  net  consumed  quantity of  host sap.  As  the

9xesv.g.8-O.Oag-nh:pE･gl

Fig. 1. Relation

loa

se

betweenarea

    soa  leGo

    Area ef  punctures itte'day
 xtO'S

of  punctures and  weight  lossof food byevaporatlon.
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test was  carried  out  by  using  ten  bugs that  had hatched at  diflbrent hours of  the

same  day, the  instar was  represented  by  the  mean  value.

                          RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION                        ･//

Freguenc)) of'Piercing and.faeding,  and  duration of'foediirg
    In individual rearing,  the  mean  freguency of  piercing of  L. disponsi (about 21hr)
showed  no  noticeablc  diflbrence among  diflerent instars with  the  exception  of  the  lst
instar (Table 2). The  unusual  frequency in this instar may  be due  to the  fact that

the feeding of  the bug was  disturbed as  a  result  of  moving  the petri dish to observe  it
under  a  rnicroscope.  (Perhaps the  actual  frequency is not  much  diM]rent from those
of  ether  instar nymphs).  In group rearing,  the frequency of  piercing was  determined
only  fbr the  4th- and  5th-instar nymphs.  The  frequency showed  the  tendency  to

increase in the  afternoon  and  at  night  and  was  5,2 per hr on  the  average  (Table
3). This was  more  than  twice  as  many  as that  in individual rearing  (about 21hr).
In group  rearing,  it is probable that  the  bugs disturbed one  another  in feeding so

often  that  the i}requency of  repiercing  increased. DE  SiLvA (1962) reported  that  Hlalo-

Peltis caylonensis  (Miridae) pierced its stylets  into the  host plant 10-Lv50 times  a  day

(217.5 times  throughout  the nymphal  stage).  This was  about  equal  to  the  frequency

of  piercing of  L. dispensi in indiviclual rearing  (about.501day).
    Thc  frequency of  feeding was  determined only  in the  case  of  individual rearing.
The  frequency seemcs  on  the  whole  to be 1-2 per hr, though  it varied  with  the

instar (Table 2). The  duration of  feeding varied  from 3 min  to more  than  1 hr

Table  2. FREQuENcy  oF  ?iERclNG  AND  FEEDINa  pER  HouR

             IN  TIIE  CASE OF  INDIVIDUAL  REARING

Instar
Numberof

 test

Frequency
of  piercing

Frequency
of  feeding

oF  L. disPonsi

LDui'aL,ien
 of  }eeai 

'g'
 

-''

      (min)
 Max,  Min.

lst2nd3rd4th5th410464 7.01.71.82.22.02.5OJl.21,7l.8

>60
 55>60>45

s1947

Table S. FREguENcy  oF  PmRciNG  pER  HouR  oF  L. disPonsi iN  
'rHE

 CAsE  oF  GRoup  REARiNG

Instar
  Morriing

(10:OO. -] 1:OO)

Test

 Afterrioon
(14:OO--15:OO)..

timc

      Night

   (ig,oo-:20:epX .

4th5thMean 2.43.2S,1     3.1

    6.3

    5.8

124.Btdayfbug

Mean

4.16.15.8

5.2
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(Tablc 2) (though the  net  feeding duration could  not  be determined, since  thc  bug
may  take  a  rest  from  feeding while  style'ts  still remained  in the  plant tissue).  SAxENA

(1955) stated  that  the  duration of  feeding of  QJvsdercus koenigii ranged  from IO min  to

over  1 hr. It was  similar  to the  duration of  feeding of  L. disponsi.

Chnsumed euantity of host sap
   aomparison of  the  quantity of  fhod consumed  by the  male  with  that  of  the female :
The  consumed  quantity of  food per day  was  usually  a  little higher in the  female than
in the  male  (Table 4), This rnight  be because the  female requires  extra  energy  for

producing  cggs.

Table

Days

 4. orJAN'riTy oi? FooD  pER  DAy

after  ernergence

CONSUMEO  BY  FEMALE

         Feeding
   Female

AND  rv{ALE oF  L. disponsi

quantity (mg)pt{alc

 O-1

 1-2

 2-3

 3-44-57-88-910-ll12-1314-1516-17

99910131096

32

.s4.22.9.9,2.4

9,8

7.28.19,O10.19.99.76,55.84,7

4.4

    Change ef  consumed  quantity of  food with  growth:  The  quantity of  food consum-
ed  by  L. disponsi increased gradually from the lst (2mgfday) to the 5th instar (8
mglday).  The  quantity of  food consumed  by  the  adult  just after  emergence  (7.5 mgl

day) was  about  equal  to that of  the 5th instar nymph,  but soon  it increased sharply
to 13mg!day, when  the  adult  was  5 days old.  Then  it decreased rapidly  to 4mg/day,
when  the adult  was  12 days old  and  thereaftcr  remained  nearly  constant  until  17 days
of  age,  The  total feeding weight  throughout  the nymphal  stage  was  82.54mg  per
bug on  the averagc  (21.1 mg!bug  during the 4th and  41.0mg/bug  during  the  5th
instar) (Fig, 2). ViNoGARDovA  (1961) rcported  that  the  feeding quantity of  Eucygaster
intagricops (Pentatomidae) was  16mg  during the 4th instar and  67.9mg  during the
5th: that  of  the  latter was  fbur times  as  much  as  that  of  the fbrmer. In L. disponsi
the  quantity of  food consumed  by the  5th instar was  only  twice as  much  as  that of

the  4th. STRoNG  and  LANDEs (1965) estimated  the  mean  feeding weight  of  the  adult

male  of  Lygus hesperus to be 3.607 mg  and  7.321 mg  per day at  13%  and  75e/, R.H.,
respectively.  In the  present study,  the  quantity of  fbod consumed  by  the  adult  of  L.
disponsi changed  from  3.0mg  to  13.4mg  per day with  age.  The  age  of  the  adult  L.
hesperus used  in their investigation was  unknown,  and  so  L. disponsi could  not  be
compared  with  L. hesperus with  respect  to the eonsumed  quantity of  fbod. However,
the  quantity of  food consumed  by L. hesperus wich  they  estimated  by  another  method
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       Fig. 2. ahange  of  quantity of  plant sap  consumed  by L, disponsi with  growth.

    Table 5. CoMpARrsoN  eF  QyANTiTy oF  FooD  CoNsuMED  By  L. disPons'i wiTH  TiiAT  oF

                
L.

 
hesperus

 (Cn'ED FRo.M.
 
STRoNG

 
AND

 
LANDEs,

 
1965)

 .

         Instar  L. disponsi 
eeding

 
qUantitY

 
(MgL),

 hesperus
                                                                t ttttt                                                  ttt

           3.5  S.9 5.8

           4,O 5.0 7.9

           5.0 6.4  5.1

           5.5  6.4 10,27

       Adult  (O-24hr) 7.6 11,46

       Adult  (24-48 hr) 10.9 13.13

could  be compared  with  that  of  L. disponsi (Table 5). In the same  age,  the feeding
weight  of  the  latter was  usually  less than  that  of  the fbrmer. SAxENA  (1962) reported

that the  quantity of  food consumed  by the  5th instar nymph  of  I]lysdercus koenigii
increased not  constantly  during the  instar period. Likewise the quantity of  fbod cen-
sumed  by each  instar nymph  of  L. disponsi increased from the  beginning to the  cnd

of  the  instar but not  steadily  (Fig. 2).
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